
Press Paragraphs
"Firemen, Save My Child!" E. C. Rogers made a business visit
Standard Theatre, Sunday night. to Helix Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Bollinger con- - Mrs. F. S. LeGrow is spending the

template leaving Athena about May week in Walla Walla.
1, when the pastorship of the local Armand Bell is again able to be
Baptist church will be supplied by out after a week's illness,
another. The little son of Mr. and Mrs Advance ShowingMr. and Mrs. Harold Holdman of Armond de Merritt, of Walla Walla

has been named Dell de Merritt
The meeting of the Christian mis

sionary society for February will be
held next Wednesday at the home of 3 of

Pendleton with Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Lieuallen of Adams as their host and
hostess were Athena visitors Satur-
day evening.

Another case of smallpox has de-

veloped in Athena. Dorwin Phillips
being the patient. Also Mrs. May-berr- y

is the last member of her fami

Mrs. Retta Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford of

"The Big Parade" second showing.
Standard Theatre, tomorrow night.
Wilber Harden is a visitor in Port-

land.
Dr. J. L. Geyer spent the week-en- d

at LaGrande.
N. A. Miller went to Portland Sun-

day on a business trip.
Miss Pearl Ramsay spent last

Wednesday in Walla Walla.
Mrs. Lilian Fredericks of Weston

was an Athena visitor Sunday.
Pearl Green and Virgie Moore were

Pendleton guests Saturday evening.
Dr. W. G. Cowan made several pro-

fessional calls in Walla Walla this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirk and Mrs.

Three Hill, Alberta; D. J. Kirk of
Walla Walla; Wycliff Kirk of Wes
ton, visited at W. J. Crabill home inly to contract smallpox.

Another canine met his fate Fri- - Athena, recently Spring Gooclsday, when the police dog belonging Mrs. Mina Kirkland arrived, from
to Mrs. Fenn Harris had to be kill- - Portland this week and will be the
ed on account of distemper of which guest of her sister, Mrs. D. H
there is an epidemic this winter. Sanders.

Mrs. Elmer Maki of Longview,
Washington, arrived in Athena TuesFrank DoFreece were in Walla Walla

Tuesday.

High School Notes j.. . .mm .,
Mrs. E. J. Burchill of Pendleton

spent the week-en- d at the C. M.

Eager home.
Junior News Staff.

Peter Pan in Fancy Patterns and Colors, New Voiles in dainty
Patterns, also Plain Colors. Printed Soiesette, Dover Prints,
Genuine Nana Prints, Crepe back Satins, Clingless Pongee,
Percales, Indian Head, Cretons, Flaxons, Etc.

New HouseDresses $1.49 and $1.98

Miss Vena Marcus of Pendleton
spent the week-en- d visiting Miss

day evening and is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. W. Hansell and family.
Mrs. Maki will be remembered as
Miss Laura Purcell, a prominent
teacher in a rural district near
Athena at one time.

Mrs. Paul Lieuallen entertained the
Etude club Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Fred Pinkerton. A
splendid program was rendered by

Pearl Ramsay.
Wm. Winterstein, a realty man of

Portland, was a business visitor in
Athena last week.

Faculty Wilford Miller
Classes Areta Kirk
Student Body Pearl Green
Boy's Athletics Oral Michener
Girl's Athletics Alberta Charltou
Personal.... Marjorie Wilson
Grades Mildred Street
Alumni Weldon Bell
Entertainment Emma Ringel
Advisor .. .Miss Bateman

Miss Frederica Kershaw left Mon
day morning for Portland where she

members. St. Valentene motif was
carried out by appropriate readings
and musical numbers. Mrs. C. M.
Eager and Mrs. Michener had charge

will visit relatives. Ladies Muivsing Silk Hose-Spri- ng Colors $Mrs. D. II. Sanders has been quite
ill at her home in the south part of of the program. Refreshments were
the city this week. served by committee and hostess.

Miss Jessiedeane Dudley was host
Girl's Athletics

The Athena girls basketball team
won a hard fought contest against the

Lois Mclntyre spent a tew clays
last week with Mrs. Paul Lieuallen ess to a party of friends Tuesday Phone Your Order To 152evening when she entertained seven Hermiston girls last Friday evening,

young people. Cards were the diver
..c 4 : . the score being 21 to 17 after a five

iV I A, ,1 A "CIC minute overtime period, ihe game
T,v.t Er?thy Ge,sse1' laSged in the first half and the Her--

fcithel 1'ittman, Oral Michener, Walter m;0tr toom Athena Department Storenuiiman oi mnena, ana wm. Dick- - viM-m.,- , T iQOf v,oif v,n AfQo
son of Milton and the hostess. Light

a late
girls began to fight and tied the
score by the end of the game. Whenrefreshments were served at

hour.

at her home in Adams.
Mrs. Ida Bannister underwent u

minor operation Friday, at St. Mary's
hospital, at Walla Walla.

Miss Frederica Kershaw and Miss
Hilda Dickenson were guests of
friends in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Stephens. Mrs.
A. A. Kimball and Mrs. B. B. Rich-
ards were Pendleton visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Smith met with a very
painful accident Saturday when she
fell on the stove, severally burning
her arm.

High waters were again in evidence
Sunday night and Monday north and
west of town. Gerking flat was the

the whistle blew the score stood 17'
Sarah Belle Jantzen left Wednes 17. A five minute overtime period

was played and Frances Cannon, ourday evening for Spokane where she
will enter training at Deaconess
Hospital for a nurse. Miss Jantzen

star forward, made two pretty bas.
kets which ended the game with 7fh'f ij'lto.'jw.iyt.-t.'-ft- t

has made her home for the past year victory for Athena. Silver
Jubilee

Silver
Jubilee

and half at the B. B. Richard home, The lineup at the beginning of the
and recently graduated from Athena game was as follows: Frances
high school. Miss Jantzen made Cannon, and Myrtle Camnbeli. for- - 1

Feb.
1st

to 25th

f

T3
BIRTHDAV SALEmany inends during her stay m wards; Thelma Schrimpf and Tearl

Athena who wish her success in her Green, Guards; Ethel Pittman and
Ill

iM to 25th
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOUnew vocation. Alberta Charlton, Centers,

Mail carrier Jones brought his mule Helen Hansell and Marguerite
were worked in as substituMoore

tions.
team back into service in delivering
mail over Route No. 1 this week, on

scene of quite a flood.
Walter Bland returned Saturday

from a motor trip thru California and
Mexico, and is again at his chair in
Puff'icld Barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adair of Port-
land visited over the week-en- d at the
Edgar Adair home. Mr. and Mrs.
Adair were enroute to Idaho.

Rev. Neil Barnes returned to his
home in Bend, Oregon after two

account of bad condition of the roads.
The first trip out, Jim made a good Boy's Athletics
fellow out of himself by unhitching The Athena boys lost another gamen u mntn nrwi eirv yin t nr .. . l. ii j. 1 a. tt . ,

Twenty-fiv- e years of mammoth production on an economical basis, more
than two decades of efficient service, a quarter of a century of progressand prosperity resulting from public condidence. Such is the amazingrecord of the ten thousand Rexall Druggists who will commemorate one
of the greatest achievements in the history of modern businss in a nation-
wide Silver Jubilee Sale to be held in cities, villages and hamlets in everyState in the Union.

..... .v, uu v.viiMvibiug nicin up wiun last rnaay to nermiston Dy one
a stranded automobile in a mudhole. point, 15-1- 4. The score book shows
Jim used a few choice words of mule that the boys did not hit their stride
taut ana presto, te car was pulled until the last half. The first half
out instantly. ended with Hermiston 13, Athena J.

Several Athena matrons were The second balf started with a bang,
guests of Mrs. Ralph Hassell in Pend- - Athena being far superior to ller- -
leton Thursday of last week, when miston in that part of the game

Athena made eleven pointers to Her--

weeks spent in Athena, holding re-
vival meetings at the Baptist church.

Eugene Schrimpf underwent a
surgical operation at St. Mary's hos-

pital last Wednesday and is recover-
ing as well as can be expected at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Catron enter-
tained nt their home Wednesday night
with a fiOO party. Three tables were
in play. Lee Johnson received high
score, Ralph McEwen second and
Miss Steward the consolation. Delic-
ious refreshments were served by the
hostess.

miston's two in the 'last half. The
she entertained at tea in honor of
Mrs. Ellis Brower. About one hun-
dred guests called during the after-
noon. Guests from Athena included

MAXIXE CHERRIESgame ended with Hermiston 15 and
Athena 14. Big, red, ripe Maraschino

The lineup: Myrick R F; Miller LMesdames Jennie Gross, Fred Gross, cherries in liquid cream.
Claud Dickenson. BryceBaker, Arthur F: Gross C; Crowley R G; Micheuer coated with rich chocoficifsnitiJiiiita
Douglas, Wm. Piper, E. C. Prestbye. L ! DeFreece Sub late. They fairly melt in

Jonteel Cold Cream
Face Powder

Jonteel Face Powder with
the new cold cream base;
blends with the complex-
ion perfectly. All tints.

Regular Price 50c

Birthday
Sale Price 0)c

M. L. Watts, II. I. Watts, Wm. Fer
guson and II. A. Barrett. Entertainment

Mr. L. V. Halley, the Boy Scour mm?
your mouth.
Sale Price per lh. - L.

Birthday 49
2 lb. Box 89c

Executive for the Blue Mountain- ;( nrttniri r M

Jus Counsel, spoke to the high school and
the seventh and eighth grades Thurs
day afternoon in the school

A committee was appointed, one
member from each class, to choose
their favorite popular sonbs to be
sung in assemblies on Friday morn mm

KLENZO
SHAVING CREAM

Produces a thick creamy
lather. Will stand up on
your face throughout the
shave. May be used with
either hot or cold water.
Regular Price 39e
Birthday
Sale Price 29C

PURETEST
COD LIVER OIL

(Norwegian)
Vitamines in every drop.
Nature's substitute for
sunshine. The proper food
for infants and invalids.

Full Pint
Birthday
Sale Price lC

ings. Jessiedeane Dudley and Ethel
Pittman mimeographed enough copies
to go around to each member of the
high school and the students sang
these songs for the first time Friday
morning.

Personal
TWO NIGHTS

Friday . Saturday
Emma Ringel was in Walla Walla

Saturday.
Sarah Belle Jantzen visited school

Wednesday afternoon. She left
Wednesday evening for Spokane.

KLENZO
DENTAL CREME

The daily use of Klenzo
will keep your teeth white
and sparkling your gums
healthy and your breath
sweet and clean.
Regular Price 50c

Birthday
Sale Price 39c

REXALL Orderlies
A pleasant and effective
laxative. Gentle in action
but absolutely sure. Ideal
for children, invalids. and
aged people, as well as
for robust persons.

Box of 60 Tablets
Regular Price 50c

ftMay. 3Qc

Feb. 3rd- - wnere she entered the DeaconessFeb. 4th Hospital to take up nurses' training.
nene McBride was in Walla Walla

Saturday.
Kathleen Radtke and Jessiedeano

Dudley spent Saturday in Pendleton.The
George Pambrun is back in school

again after a few days illness.
Jack Moore is absent from school

QUALITY

TOOTH BRUSHES

Big Parade During this sale we offer
on account of illness.

Dorothy Geissel was in Walla Walla
Saturday. you an assortment of

styles that will satisfy the

PEPTONA
Our best tonic for run-

down condition. Enriches
the blood, improves the
health generally. It is an
ideal tonic . and strength
builder. Pleasant to take.

Full Pint
Regular Price $1.00
Birthday
Sale Prico JC

requirements of the entire
family. Good quality white

Faculty
Mr. Miller, accompanied by his boys

basketball team, motored to Helix,
where they played the Helix boys.

bristles.
Regular Price 25t

'

Birthday Sale Prico 19C
The score was 29-2- 9. Eight minutes
overtime was played, but the boys
were unable to break the tie.

Mrs. M. I. Miller is teaching the
third and fourth grades.

Miss Porter, who taught the third
and fourth grade, was operated on
Friday in Walla Walla. She is report-
ed to be doing nicely.

Classes

. GAUZETS

Made of cellulose tissue
and antiseptic gause.
Buffed edges prevent

CARA NOME
PERFUME

Miniature Bottle
GIVEN AWAY FREE

With every box of
CARA NOME
FACE POWER

Sale Price $2.00

With

John Gilbert Renee Adoree
Karl Dane and Tom O'Brien

(The Three liuddies and the Girl)

In

The greasest human document the silver screen has
over flashed. There is no picture play in the world
with the popularity of "The Big Parade. One of
the chief factors is the spontaneous joy of seeingthe lives of the A. E. F. men on the French fronts
and billets realistically depicted. The scenes were
made with the aid of "Vets" who had passed
through these actual experiences.

The World s Marvel Picture!
Admission, Children 25c Adults 50c

98c
Birthday
Sale

Specially Priced

The girls of the senior class sold
candy at the Hermiston-Athen- a game,
Friday night, they made about six
dollars.

The freshmen class will hold a
class meeting to elect a new

Jim Wilson, has with
drawn from school.

A VE WITH SAFETYGrades
Jack Baker, of Olympia,

has enrolled in the fourth grade.
Miss Louise Porter underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the ssateGeneral Hospital. Walla Walla. Fri. 9Try the

Drug Store
First!

day morning, January 27. She is re
M'FADDEN'S

Pharmacy"
Main Street Athena

ported to be recovering nicely.

DRUGSTOREAlumni
Wilber Harden left Fridav to visit

I friends in Portland.


